EROSION CONTROL MIXES*(Non-irrigated)

Bay/Valley Single Season Protection:
- Gold Rush Blend (140 Lbs/acre) - medium rain
  - Quick covering annual mix with crimson flowers in the spring.

Bay/Valley 1-3 Years Protection:
- Green to Gold Blend (55 Lbs/acre) - medium rain
  - A mix of annual grasses and Rose and Sub Clovers. Excellent winter cover.
- Santa Cruz Erosion (45-65 bs./acre)
  - Annual erosion mix developed in the Santa Cruz mountain area.

*Add 8 Lbs. per acre California Native Wildflower Mix to any of the above mixes for additional color and diversity.

CONTACT US (http://www.pcseed.com/contact.asp) for temporary mixes designed for higher or lower rainfall environments.
CONTACT US (http://www.pcseed.com/contact.asp) for complete ABAG specifications on Temporary Erosion Control Mixes.